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The editorial stuff and business 
stafT of next year’s Lawrentian 
were chosen by the Lawrentian 
Board of Control Tuesday after­
noon The three top positions w ill 
be filled by Nancy Moran, editor- 
in-chief. Maurice Brown, managing 
editor, and George MacKinnon, 
business manager.
Nancy Moran w ill be a jun ior 
next term and has already served 
a«; co-issue editor and inuke-up edi­
tor cl the Lawrentian. She is a 
transfer student from Northwestern 
university where she served as desk 
editor of the Daily Northwestern. 
Nancy was also editor of her high 
school newspaper. Shu is presen* 
editor of Kappa Alpha Th> ! i
Mauncc Brown w ill assume hi?, 
present position of managing edi­
tor again next year. He i.-. a n em­
ber of Radio Players, of the choir, 
Of the German club and of I*hi Del­
ta Thot..
George MacKinnon wa m 1 
OS busine: s inana. ei for next year 
Lawrentian. He acquired exp rieocc 
in his present position of a .istant 
business manager. lie al.-o cr\ < d 
as manager of the basketball team 
last wintet He is a n. mber of 
Delta Thu Delta.
Nancy Wood, again . el- ted :• 
Cop> editor, served a a i < i >< >: •
Carlos Rodriquez 
Wins Spector Award
~ I Wallmann, Enger, Flom, Storms, 
Exec Committee Derus Receive Other Awards
Names Felker 
Social Head
HEAD 1946 47 LA W R EN TIA N  STAFF —  P.ctured in the 
Lawrentian office are Nancy Moran, newly appointed editor- 
in-chief, George MacKinnon, business manager and Maurice 
Brown, managing editor. Appointments were made by the 
Lawrentian Board of Control Tuesday afternoon.
Nancy Moran IsChosen 
NewLawrentian Editor
Board Also 
Selects Brown,
Mac Kinnon
Stanley Gunn 
Will Present 
Music Recital
An organ recital by Stanley 
Gunn, senior organ major and in ­
structor in piano at the Lawrence 
conservatory of music, w ill In* pre­
sented at 8 o'clock tonight in Me­
morial chapel.
Since hi> discharge from militarv 
service last fall, during which time 
he was in Italy for three years .i a 
member of the 91st division of the 
F ifth army. Mr Gunn h.i> b e n  
teaching piano :t the Conservatory 
and finishing work for his bache­
lor’s degree in organ which he w ill 
receive June 10. Before coming to 
Lawrence he maintained hi- own 
piano studio in Kenosha and a tten ­
ded the Chicago Musical college, 
studying with Ju lia  I >is Carru- 
thers.
At Lawrence he is doing his or­
gan work with Professor LaV.ihn K 
Maesch. has been or: mist and 
choirmaster at the Fit t Presby­
terian church and is now holding 
a sim ilar position at th*‘ St Mat­
thews Lutheran church
Ham ar, Kim ball, Flom, 
W illiam s, Stidham  
Head Committees
Chairman l : the social commit­
tee for l!)4(i-'47 and committee 
heads for the pep. homecoming, 
convocation, rules and union com­
mittees for that year were chosen 
exm t  committee Tues* 
day evening.
John Felker was elected social 
chairman to be in oh a r Re of all so­
cial events at Lawrence fi>r the 
coming year. He w ill choose, w ith 
the approval o! the executive com­
mittee. five people to head sub com­
mittees to ai range for orchestras, 
decorations, refreshments, public* 
’ ity, and chaperones,
Dick Flom. prominent athlete, 
w ill serve as pep chairman to ar­
range all pep rallies.
Plans for the homecoming week­
end w ill be under the direction of 
Don W illiams, cheerleader during 
the past year.
Student convocation programs, 
one each month, w ill be organized 
and directed hv Do Jean K imball, 
convocation chairman 
Joan Stidham  was elected as head 
of the rules committee and Pat 
Hamar will be chairman of the 
Hamar Union committee
Vein Dueri wnlchter was chos­
en for the new position ot publicity 
co-ordinator He and his comm it­
tee w ill serve to release all facts 
about coming events to the Law ­
rentian. and as a member of Art 
Guild  he w ill direel the making of 
all posters. With the forming of 
this new committee the executive 
committee ho|>es t > increase the 
efficiency with which school affairs 
w ill be publicised
Pi Phis Win 
Athletic Plate 
AtBanauet
Gabriel W ill 
Give Recital
Jeanne Willems 
W ill Assist Junior 
Student at Piano
Rowene Gabriel w ill be presented 
in jun io r recital by M i's Gladys 
Brainard, professor of piano, at 
Peabody Hall Sunday evening. May 
2t>. .it 8 :u) o’clock Majoring in piano 
at the Conservatory, Rowenc has 
been selected by Miss Brainard to 
enter the Young Wisconsin Artists 
Series Contest.- at M ilwaukee with 
Ruby Lovell. She appeared as solo­
ist on this year'. Sigma A lpha Iota 
Musicale and played a major role 
in a student recital tor advanced 
pianists. Active on campus, she 
represents her somrity on the Pan- 
Hellenic Council.
She w ill be assisted by Jeanne 
W illems, soprano, one of the ‘‘Bits 
of Honey.” \ocal ensemble, featured 
recently in the student musical. 
“Bi ing in’ Spring In." Jeanne w ill be 
accompanied by Phyllis Blair 
1 is. junior
The program is as 
Variations Serieuses
Carlos Rodriguez received at Class Day convocation yesterday another 
tribute to h long list of scholastic and extracurricular achievements» 
when he w.us presented with the Morris Spector award given to the sen» 
lor w ith the most outstanding record at Lawrence.
Juniors honored wi re G loria Fngci and Jean Derus. recipients of the 
spade given to the most oustanding girl of the class which is co-shared
this year. James W allmann w inner 
of the spoon given the most out­
standing man. Jean Derus who re­
ceived the Otho Pearre Fairfield 
prize scholarship awarded to a 
jun io r showing great promise of 
distinguished service in the pro­
motion of human progress, and 
Larry Storms, winner of the War« 
ren Hurst Stevens prize schol- 
arsliip given each year to a Junior 
man distinguished foi high schol­
arship and useful activity in col­
lege affairs.*
Dick Flom was presented w ith Ibo 
DeGoev Fills award given to tho 
trackman who has scored the h igh ­
est number of points during the 
year.
Carlos, who was voted his honor 
by both students and faculty, com­
piled a significant record during >11» 
years at Law rence He is a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa. Mace, Phi Sigma 
lota, honorary romance language 
fraternity, president of the Interna­
tional Relations club, past president 
and treasurer of Delta Tail Delta, 
vice-president of Phi Mu A lpha, 
music group, photographer foi the 
Ariel and a member of the tennis 
team Last year Carlos was aw ard­
ed the jun ior spoon and the W ar­
ren Hurst Stevens scholarship 
This year the Jun ior Spade w ill 
be co held by Jean Derus and 
Gloria F.nger, selected by the sen­
iors ;ts the two outstanding women 
of the jun ior class.
Jean, who is editor of the I.nv* 
rentian and make-up editor of the 
Ariel, is also secretary-treasurer of 
Phi Sigma Iota, a member of Span­
ish d u b  and the town girls’ asso­
c ia t io n  is active in VV A A activi- 
tie ecrelary of Newman club and 
represented the IRC at the Midwest 
Conference this year She is a 
membei of Kappa Alpha Theta 
Gloria Fnger. who whs recognized 
for her record at Lawrence by the 
senior class which selects both the 
spade and s|>oon winners, wras edi­
tor-in-chief, co i ue editor, and 
make-up editor of the Law rrrA ian, 
was recently tap|>ed vice-president 
of Mortar Board, is president and 
past lushing chairman of Kappil
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Doris Koss to Give 
Concert June 2
Doris Kos*, con tin i'') , v 
recital Sunday evening, .. 
|:15, at Peabody Hall
Songs by Sir ■ iss. Dt <; 
ibe;. Fame and Verdi v • 
as v e il n Em.li 
man. Cul l an, N 
go.
Phi Sigma lota Holds 
Monthly Meeting;
Officers Announced
'1 < 'Py Last Thui-day. Phi Sigm i 
She is | romance language honorary s 
held its monthly meeting 
home of Miss Kathleen Joyce, 
ly elected officers of the group 
weie as follows: Dr. Louis C. Lak­
er. president; Marilyn Kallen, vice 
president; Jean Derus gectotary- 
ve a treasurer, ar.d Miss Yv Mne Duffy. 
2. at corresponding secretary.
Ruth DeWald read a t iper on the 
Del- history of the essay, and discus ed 
will be -iii'.ii the works of Unamuno. a noted 
!. , by Cad* Spa: ish writer. The meeting ad* 
and Del Ric- journed after listening to Spanish, 
i iceoids.
d the inter>o- 
to Pi Beta Phi. 
giratesi number 
rim ing the year 
awards given 
ophie The Del- 
ii and 'Hiet.i I 
e in volleyball 
phy was given to 
Thetas who tied 
' baseball nlacitie
were the sorority t 
ta Gammas. Pi p 
tied for first p!s<
The basketbal 
the Pi Phis < 
for first place 
was won by i>h Tla ta-,
Ola s numerals were given to 
Shirley Buc mg I at Gei.et.er, Nancy 
Johnson, Jo Mei< Marty Rittei 
and Jean Van Hei el Vai itv cla • 
letters were also r>i" entod The 
girls who earned t-■ •• lot*» ■ woat- 
ers for being on < i.t and var -ity 
teams were: Shirl* v Buesmg, M aiy 
Haugen. Mary A Hatnmei ley 
Nancv Johnson Maty Vinston arid 
P it Wheeler 
I .*i t but not lea;! was the presen­
tation of a cup to the cla w ith the 
highest number of pointf Th;-, year 
the fre hman won by a landslide.
The program close | w ith movies 
on golf and swimming.
Myrna Steffen 
To Present 
Recital May 31
Myrna St»-fton. soprano, will be 
presented n. junior ieci*al at Pea­
body Hall by Carl J . W ain  man 
P*i 11 i v I'liing May 31 at 8 o'clock 
Lesine- being a leading soloist at 
the I'n t Congregational church 111 
Appleton, lio has sung foi a innu­
be i of community functions. Slu 
i al o i na inbei of the Lawrenc* 
a cai'jiell.i chon Ilei accompanist 
w II be Freeman Emp:on, r,indu ite  
tudei.t at the Conscivatory.
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Interest and Planning 
Needed by Committees
The executive committee seems to have made
wise selections for next year’s committee heads. 
The method of selecting the committee heads 
wa.-> well organized so that the committee had a 
fairly wide range of applicants to chose from, 
and could therefore chose a better qualified stu­
dent. The success of the sub-committees w ill not 
depend on only the heads, however.
It is up to the students to get to know and to 
try to remember who the comm ittee heads are 
and to make all complaints and comments on 
their work directly to them. The committee 
heads w ill welcome suggestions, and student 
awareness of w ho is responsible for the various 
phases of our campus life w ill ensure that the 
best effort of the committee heads will be put 
forth
There are great possibilities for constructive 
work on these committees. Gtxid leaders ran 
make this a progressive cam pus by lay ing  new 
plans to follow next fa ll. There has lieen a tend­
ency during  the past few years for the heads to 
take a passive attitude toward their jobs and to 
only carry through the routine tasks of their 
predecessors This can best be avoided by stu ­
dent pressure and also by the heads making 
plans before the tall term  starts and the rush of 
campus activities carries the members along at 
too fast a rate to give them  time to th ink  out 
orig inal plans.
Policies of Russia and 
Unions are Paralleled
i n  N \N< % Itl SIIME l.L
So rnoch has l* en written r*“«'i nt 
Iv about the tragic effecU of the 
oniI strike and the dangers of the 
portending railroad strike th.it it 
iilm«*>t seems that nothin»; new can 
Im- said The .-.ante situation exists 
n rer.irtl to the failure of the fa n s  
Conference of » orei n Ministers 
Nevi rthch***. .i new angle was 
lit tight lorth this week by Jack 
Hamcv hi the I lum ina lt l.in|uirn 
in i er.ud  Ht in it 11 tin'-.«* subjects 
Harney draws a parallel U lv o tn  
union leaders nut Russia this is 
.in interesting ai jum ent and dc 
M*r\cs aiine notice
Rainey obseives th.it union lead-
* i » i.tn act entirely outside the law. 
Ik i.ui e the law is not severe, and 
«an net away with it They sign a 
iontiact, tin n bieak it. while c la im ­
ing management foi failure* to live 
up to the contract Then hook are 
not ubjoct to audit and cnnsiriei 
ahle p«’i on.it enrichment is the re­
sult Kven if the Kovernmenf fakes 
m et the h ike bound industries, 
there ii no assurance that the work
♦ w ill o turn to their jobs Men 
*uch as A F Whitney .ttui John I 
lew is  can dictate to the federal 
gu\ criimcnt biviuse of their com­
plete control f labor in vif.il indus­
tries
Not only i an these men paralyze 
industry, hut they do .lohtt I. le w ­
is is interested, not in the miner.
Time For Exam 
Blues To Start
The end ol M..y draws nigh and 
dure attain » prayerful hi.su fails
• >\*i the campus Worried students 
,nt again wearing ttieir evebrows 
in question marks, a mannerism 
pecuh i to ex.nn week Why exams 
must m ine as an aftermath of 
j-prmj; is the question repeatedly 
raised as if roping with the charms 
ol tin' season and jti't the normal 
amount of book work weren't 
enough
Bui the pro peclive demands of 
exam week are driving many frit« 
t rated students to distraction, i- 
well a* local spots of interest 
Othci abstaining from thr« escupist 
altitude are gettms; ho|^e and en- 
ettui auetitent or tust v»lain fnrft 
tudc from a stoHd belief in fnti 
oí » me tlworetical new hrain food 
The ::run situation t< f.ist re.teli- 
jn« its miriest peak of intensity 
Anticipation of what t< to come h;ts 
provoked the fidlowm^ <ai;e com­
ments on the examination cris is;
Jennie Kehrít "I look forward 
to the time when O P A pit's n fl' ui 
on t;rade>
S.dly Wood -“What we reed i. 
run  , time out ”
Hill Hinze- I 'm  jn^t 40 ing to 
blow my top'”
Jtm  Campbell - "In  times of fuel 
fhortaKes. it •»hotild he un law fu l to 
bum  the m idnight oil -' 
l ía il  Whitakei "NiiTRers all woi k 
on the Mississippi. . . . "
'Swing Yer 
Lady Bound 
And Round'
Phi Delts Elect Officers; 
Thetas Initiate Two Coeds
Bob Nolan and Dave Harbeit. co-social chairmen. 1 ete Rasey. 1 usbing 
chairman; Bob Branch, recorder: Bill j ^ w®nj*orp' - ^ ^ » 0^ °  m ’ 
historian; and Wally Velte. ehonster. Oood luck to yon, fellow.
The Thetas initiated Jean Deru* and Gloria Birm ingham recently. Con-
‘ ' S ^ l S T t o  M d a l » i t  o t the  cakm br. th u  S ^ r d a y  «venm*. May 
25, the Delts wUl hold their annual Bucket of Blood P frtY ei*ht
uriUl one w ith all of the gir!s attending having one o clock hours. Arrange­
ments for the affair are in the hands xh^tas had a picnic in their 
of social chairman. Fred Thatcher, ^  Monday at Teluliih Park. 
and a committee made up of Rich- ^  Tuet<^ y nlght the KDs had a 
ard Bergman, Gordon Butke John picnjc at p .ark at
Dyer. Norman Hocffleur, and which the graduating le n io n  rc-
l)ah lb ..,g. H ,shl.«h l ol .he jv .m n *  ^ . c h  £  th7 chapt,.r ^
w ill b , the p re«m a  ion ot Who ^  a ^  banqu<,,
Done It by the Delt Little ^  t^ e R ,Verview
, % E r £ . n « n «  four new De.l ! O u b jo r  N anc , BushneU
pin». Jewel Verhubl who has John , of p ,,, brave<l
Dyer ». Mary Morkley w h o u  pinned ^  ^ fathrr ,ast Sunday to carry on
to Don Waterman. Bobbie S tap^n-  ^  ^  t<> Waupaca ,n 5pite 
bach took Ge.>r«r Steeds and of th<? weafher, the sptnt of the ptc-
Wednesday Jean Frisky Jomed the a blt darapW ed.
¡charmed circles when ^ e  becarne Waltpr ChlLsen and ^  Van.
^ounne w hen^he  
,“ k Jim  Piette'l He,a pin. and "■ “ « « > » »  » n u n e r  toe the an-
^ ^ u l ' s u T v a n ; ^  oiJ he
V * 2  here Not to be outdone. ADP A D Pi chapters throughout the
Margie Schultz become possessor of , the,lL  ^  ‘Me“
of F.d Knipa's Phi Tau pin last Fund, Angelina Condo«, a student
veekend Greece, is being sent to th«
Quite a few of the sororities are United States to college this com-
giving picnics and banquets in hon- kn* y*^!r *
or of their senior girls this week won the scholarship and is return-
_________________________ mg to China at the end of this year
to do social work.
The S ir F.ps entertained the DGs 
last Sunday at one of their open 
. house parties.
j Pat Dyer and Phoebe Walk were 
pledged to Alpha Delta Pi last Fri­
day evening. Congratulations.
hut in John !.. T.ewis, and he will 
Wo to any lengths to prnfeet his in- 
terests. Mis elfi h. egocentric de- 
sirei have managed to prevent re­
conversion. and there 1  ^ nothiiiK to 
stop him, since labor monopoires 
•ir»' not r» iîulateil as are industrial 
monopolies
Kaniey Ri*» ' on to say "Ju. t .is 
there w ill riot he real industrial 
f>eaee in this country until every 
union leader is as re. (n*n .ble to law 
as are business men. there w ill not 
be real international peace until 
every notion, «troni’ and weak, is 
responsible to law untinged by favor 
for the -.ironic
lie proves lliis pomt by discuss­
ing llussiait actions at l*an> No 
progrès* was made in trealy-uiak- 
ing because Htn la .md Great Brit­
ain were afraid to lei the other get 
(lie uppei hand in the Balkan^ or 
the Mediterraiit 111 Ramey places 
the chief Main, on the Russians.
The treaties always are blocked hy 
selfish, unilateral designs of one of 
th«« Fhg Four it Iieerf Russia 
most often so fai w ithin the ter­
ritory of the nation affected.”
Mr Ramey continues to draw the 
porallel between un n leaders and 
Riiisia. and i.e argues well There 
is eiMisnli i able truth in hi* point 
of view It has hincóme íncteasingly 
obvious that both th«' union leaders 
and Russia ale jeopardizing the wel­
fare of the w ho le , in the formet 
case the nation in the latter in 
stance th«* world for their own self 
ish interests 
.liisi how far tlu caí ipari.-on can 
be draw n is a moot, question, and 
it is w ise to remember that big bus- 
it ie »  is as guilty as labor in halt- 
ing reconversion, and that the West­
er powers are a mu It y as Russia 
in preventing peace from becomim: 
a reality.
Please Find 
That Weeken
n\ k a v  ei.w ER s
The week-end wa.siil happy for 
the drunken man. poor Ruy, The 
bottles all were empty, and his 
throat was very dry. And so he 
searched the closet and trted the 
eh.indelier. Hut found no bottt»s 
anywhere nof evm  nnr of be**r
He tore the cupboard drx'r .»pan 
and found the shelves were bare; 
Mothei H had been there first and 
swiped V .tginui liare > He pulled 
ttie covers from lii- bed and rent 
the sheets in twain. But all tha* dtd 
was fiv it so he'd not sleep there 
again.
The china cabinet suffered next, 
w ith plates and >1x3011« and cup». 
A i'J then 'he k itc lun  stove. but 
•till. 1. > ■ t oven Seven-ups! The 
beetles now were chewtng on the 
curtains made of silk. But :n *he 
fr ir id a ie  there wasn't even any 
m ilk
And then the man was screaming, 
for he'd seen n bloody mouse. And
bats at d elephants were chasing
In 'Pite of the fact that everyone 
aiflicted with hay fever w ill sneeze 
tlnoua ti « xiuus. the laM rru lU a  
staff has declared it- recent barn 
dance one corny success.
The small ^ym was skilfully 
transformed into a veritable barn, 
ineludaii', hay loft, scarecrow', and 
ker»ts4-ne lanterns. The decoration 
committee, which, much to its sor­
row, later turned out to be the 
cleanup committee, houldered full 
lexponsialtty. from hunting down 
a truck to haul in *he baled hay 
• which was then left in the rain 
overnight!, to looking for those 
huge “janitor'* br>oms to sweep 
away the debris at m idnight Sun­
day
Compliments to the food commit- 
t«-e on its well-chosen supply of 
‘vtttles The cider lasted through 
the evening, even ii the guests 
didn t
By this time vou've probablv 
gur* ed that th«' program was ra­
ther strenuous Wheat Queen *B J  ’’ 
Czirr thought she was >afe on her 
throne away from the egg and sack 
raci *, until he learned that nhr 
had to clean up all broken egg« Th** 
races were judged “fa'rly "n •«qu’ar- 
Iy" by Corn King “Jackie’' Karger
After prizes of lollipops anti car­
rots were han'trd out. the farm ­
hand.- were sent out into the mud 
on a trtasur* hunt, which took them 
from th«* ice-box in the Phi Deft 
basement to the sewer behind Smith 
House
The smorfh dancing later in tho 
evening wa* welcomed by all as a 
glad re pits from the exhausting 
Virginia Reel and other square 
dances. After much coaxing at 
eleven, the farmhands had to leave 
because of «'ally m ilking 111 the 
. morning, and 'lie K leanup Kids 
could begin to wield th«‘ii bi u.sl\*>s.
A ller deciding to make th is  a f­
fair an annual one the l .iwrenliaa 
Stalf has only one question to ask — 
d oes  anyone want any hay?
Lawrentians $1,400  
Short of Union Goal
Lawrence collect student«. .1 « nf
M a v  T2 I rave contributed only 
$*78 57 'o the Memorial Student 
1’mon drive The s’n.d <rt hy the 
executive remmif*er tens $1? aoo
\ny sttuienT wh<j has not ns yet 
n  iitributixi „md w ho wishes to cio 
*r shouW furn irt hi< donation to 
hi« respective collector or -hould 
fake it fo the business office.
Students Vie 
For Title of 
Campus Droo
Women! Women! Women! Why 
are there so many of them’  We 
have gals with .sparkling personali- 
ties, gorgeous figures and faces, and 
then w’e have gals with calorie- 
cuunlmy figures, moth-ball person­
alities. and size 12 shoes. Since the 
latter type is in the majority on 
this campus it is only normal that 
a few Lines be devoted to these sad- 
sacks.
Not only are they many in num ­
ber but they are many in types. 
There's Sally Knobrmse who in ­
sists 011 taking a shower every 
m^ht and drops her wet footprints 
all over the hall, upon which I 
never mis* touching as I am dash­
ing madly lo my room at 11 H i 
ix m. «Yep! I'm a fro h llehl).
Then there 's  Gertie Gleephorse 
who ta so light-tooted when she 
trips down the hall sin- leaves holes 
111 the floor.
Ot emir e. wr c.m't forget Cookie 
Ti-hbaum who weighs 4« ti». «with 
hei new fur coat on* and floats 
1 those French p -tries- around when 
, I m on my 5.0(K)th calorie for the 
day.
We mustn't ignore B« tsy Brain- 
Dall who knits and plays bridge 30 
ho u rs  uiit o i the 24 and walks off 
with a d pomt at the end of the 
semester She's the tyj>e we all ad­
mire but could choke
l-ist but not least «curses!) is my 
doting room-mate You know the 
type who leaves her shoes in the 
middle ot the floor tiiat I never 
fad to hit at 6 ta a. m , and w ho 
chews gum like a cow. I’m serious­
ly th inking of sending her name 
m to Borden s. For that crack my 
lile isr. t worth much .nymore. Also 
she's madly m lo\e with F.dison 
and leaves ALL the lights on ALL 
the time Everybody ke«ps telling 
me she's a good k;d and I thm k 
to«> when 1 ignore her >t»7 bad 
habits.
You've had .1 glimpse of the 
many, hut after ill what would col- 
. leve life be without these ¿als to 
j break down your morale.
So They Say
If we can believe the congratula­
tions and comments which have 
reached us. ‘ Bringin’ Spring In '
was a successful venture. Its suc­
cess was not achieved w ithout many 
hours of effort on the part of the 
cast and crews, whom we would 
like to thank lor their work in be­
half of the show, and the giPs 
which they uave us
Many production difficulties 
might not have been surmounted 
without the advice and encourare- 
ment of Mr .Vatts, Miss Wollaeger. 
Mr. Voss, and a ll those of the 
faculty and admin istration who 
wanted to -ee an entertaining stu- 
dent show, enough to help us m 
putting it on.
We are aware of the fact that 
there is on this campus much talent 
which was not used in “Bringin' 
Spring In ". For lhat reason, we are 
confident that, siven the proper 
direction of someone with produc­
tion initiative. r awrence can and 
w ill s«e m subsequent sem««ters 
student shows of high quality and 
gieat success.
"Miss Nobody" Is 
Now in the News
Senior editors of the Daily 
Orange, student paper at Syracuse 
University »Syracuse, N Y.) select­
ed “Miss Nobody’ from among 
those personally contacted by staff 
members and those who applied. 
According to University records, 
she 's 111 no activities, but works in 
jn  office 10 hours a week
After accepting a key to rhe cam­
pus. symbolic of the fact that she ia 
one of rhe many who really are the 
basic factor of any university, “Mi. s 
Nobody" declined other opportuni­
ties offered her to be “Miss Some­
body for the day and retired to her 
accustomed routine of classes and 
work.
"Bringin Spring In" 
Climaxes Union Drive
h ’m mound the heu«e Put lurk was 
wtfh him. and the eh;nt!y ch;t«e was 
■won cut short. For he «tumbled, 
[ell ,ind seizi .i tipr;i a «fili unopen­
ed quart 
He held it in his trembling hands: 
t was his all tn all He d idn’t know 
the bottle held denatured alcohol. 
He raised it to his lip«, and Then he 
drank i t  every drop. And there s 
a cure for di irking for it’s <ure to 
make you stop.
IH M A R f.I FRITF sf IH  M A W
I shoring in the season with a 
bang was "B rum n ' Spring In.” 
I«iwtence college student variety 
show produced last Friday evening 
in Memorial rhapel under the d i­
rectum of Bob Nolan and Phyllis 
Ockere The two hoi.is worth of 
remark; bly sprightly crm idy and 
excellent musical ads provided a 
fitting elm.ax to a campus fund for 
the Memorial union to be presented 
to the college by alum ni in 1947.
A clever musical introduction to 
the show was provided by George 
McClellan, who sing his original
.< >onK. Hr -H>r mg in .”
Sengs composed bv Jay Ma n. rank­
ed easily as high spots of the pro-
, 1 .1m. I l u  Our Serenade’* wa done 
by a girls' trio of Jeanne Willems, 
C a ro l Hirschin&er and Mary G rim m ; 
‘Fantasy" by Winogene Kcllom; 
‘ Forever Came Today" bv Hub No­
am and the composer him.-elf sang 
his I A in't Gonna Touch a Drop 
No More."
Dancing acts were competently 
diiected by (Horia B irm ingham and 
Gloria Ri aim. Clever student w rit­
ten skits evoked enthusiastic re­
sponse from the full house, nnd the 
Phi Kappa Tau band under the d i­
rect.. .n of Dutch Scholtz also took 
it i share of honors. Orig inal lyrics 
t'or several sor„s appearing in he 
artistically staged finale were w r i ­
tten by B ill Chapman.
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New Editor of 
Lawrentian 
Is Chosen
CONTINUED FROM  PAGE 1
Miss Vincent
Discusses
Marriage
Six Receive 
Awards at Convo
CONTINUED FROM TAGE 1
member of A lpha Chi Omega and
•4 lire Spanish club 
Elaine W ilmoth w ill serve as as­
sistant business manager and Doris
Treviranus w ill again serve as cir­
culation manager for next year.
Hetty Robertson w ill act as typist.
Applicants were selected by the 
Lawrentian Bo;ird of Control which 
cbiiMbls o l Mr Watts, Mr. Du Shane.
I .«m y Storms, president of the stu­
dent body, Jean Derus, present edi- 
i<ii of the Lawrentian. and Bob 
Wilson, present business manager.
Other than salaried positions are 
selected by the present editor and 
next year’s editor, Those appli­
cants selected were Phyllis Levereni 
and Bill Sandeen, co-issue editors;
Georgia Lipke. make-up editor:
Fril* Heineman, feature editor;
.lean Van Hengel and Dill K.tiger, 
tudent editors; Marilyn Larson, ad­
ministration editor; •'Dutch” Berg- 
man, sports editor; Dick Furuno, 
music editor; Pat Drennan, art edi­
tor: Betty Kiefler, drama editor;
J.ine Bielefeld, girls' sport editor, happy marriage
and Gloria Gronholm, cartoonist ' --
Several changes were made by 
the board in  its meeting Tuesday 
afternoon. It was decidcd that 
editors and their staffs w ill be 
chosen at the mid-semester ol the 
second term beginning next year 
The ooard also dropped the posi­
tions of co-issue editors and make­
up editor from the salary status in 
order to attract applicants who are 
primarily interested in working up 
to the position of editor-m-chiel 
Present salaries are as follows: 
editor - in  - chief. $200; business 
manager, $200. managing editor,
$150 which was formerly S100. copy 
editor which was formerly an un­
paid position, $75; assistant business 
manager was increased from S-i.» 
to $70: typists w ill receive S.rH). and 
circulation manager w ill get Skill in­
stead of the present $12.
For its final program of the year 
| Pan Hellenic council presented Miss 
Vincent, social hygieni<t from the 
Merrill Palmer school in Detroit.
( Michigan, last Monday evening at 
Peabody hall.
Miss Vincent stressed the rhoos- 
ine of a proper m.ite for marriage. 
She said that “marriage is a work­
ing partnership based on enduring 
love, between two persons, lasting 
for a lifetime.'
A marnagable person is one who 
is emotionally and physically grown 
up. one who can eain a living and 
shoulder responsibility, one who 
has self-control.
The speaker warned against mar­
ry irg  as a means of escape cr 
change, for “marriage is not an an­
swer for personal unhappiness".
In order tn be partner to a suc­
cessful marriage, a person must 
have the rapacity oi love which is 
deep and enduring The interest- 
of the couple must be similar and 
their ideas and ideals compatible. 
Statistics show that to know your 
future mate for mx months before 
becoming enj aged and then to re­
main engaged from six months to 
a year is the best insurance of a
1945-46 Ariel W ill be 
Distributed June 1
The first peace-time issue of the 
Ariel in four years w ill be released 
A lpha Theta. secretary of L. W A. from the printers on May 29 and 
and of Sunset, and was a member jLawrentians can expect to have the 
of Pi Sigma. issue in  their hands by June 1, it
Janies Wallmann was this year was announced this week by Betty 
elected to both Phi Beta Kappa and Thompson and Lois Hartmann, co- 
Mace. He is past president of Bela editors of the 1945-4ti Ariel.
Theta Pi. was a counselor and
member of the International Rela­
tions club, and last ye.ir received 
the O lho Pean e Fairfield prize.
The keynote of this year’s Ariel 
w ill be informality. The book w ill 
be much more elaborate and twice 
as big as the 1944-45 edition. The
Jean Derus is editor-in-chief and ; ,«din>rs regret, however, that be- 
past co-issue and make-up editor , caus€ 0f printing strikes and the
of the Lawrentian. copy editor of 
the Ariel, secretary-treasurer of Phi
war-time conditions that still pre­
vailed, il was impossible for them
Sigma lota, honorary romance lan- ! tQ haye n,  mflny picturet as the 
guage fraternity, served on the ex- pre.war edi(ions contained, 
couth e committee, and is a mem-I Bet(y Thompson and Lois Hart. 
ber of the International Relations maim are the co-editors; Jean De-
WSSF Drive Nets 
601.48 Dollars
T he final results of the re ent 
campus W SSF drive were ¡’tinounc- 
• d this week by the WSSF commit­
tee. According to the announce­
ment, a ehe« k for W U .48 i ben .: 
sent to the student relief t'ui d to be 
list'd in aiding students and jn t - 
ft sors of Europe .ind Asia
At the suggestion of several fac­
ulty members, it will l>o requested 
that xt least $1 OCj of tin total  sum 
be sent to Athens Col i e  r in G n  n  e. 
an institution especially hard hit by 
the war
Although S6G1 48 does not reach 
the quota originally si t. it is much 
higher than seemed likely dum ; : 
the early <diu es of the drive T e 
committee wishes to thank «11 tl e 
»h o  helped carry on the flri\e 
and all students. faculty and ad;;.. -
C O N F I D E N C E
W hrn you’v«» don»* your work f»ith- 
fully «'.ich tt»v. vou c«ui /ip  through 
f t '. like a br«e/e And when
\ a complete your **t-ret;irial tn iin 
iny at Kothiirtn«» G ibbv  you r.in 
?»ny bu«rnp*i« office with confi- 
d*-n< «*. Personal placement »ervice in 
fcur i ities Coll^Ke Course Dean.
KATHARINE GIBBS
DEVELOPED 
and PRINT ED
25c
#»i r s i \Roi MrvT 
i hi i;
With each Mni developed and 
prtated.
“ 35 m m . FILM
S'Uit Grained—DEVELOPID  
P R I N T E D  and
en la rg e d  to i  o c
314X4' w— 38 I . i J
Exposures at .......
JH IX l’OSt R» s ............  H5«
rrlnl« liila r jed  te S1« * ! ’*, 
»nth Sr. _
No Lim it on 
Nwnbcr of Prints
REPRINTS
Of jo u r  i^voTite negativ#
NtW VO R H IT
BOSTON tfi 
CHICAGO I I 
P R O V ID E N C E  <
MO Purk A*r
•>0 • ud SI .  
?20 N Mlchl«ar> A v *. 
......... 155 A - O'U St.
Any Mie 3c f
Photo Copywork
We can teproduc* 7 5 cj <>iir favoriic pKtarc* I
M.,,1 Ö Ü m  \<repl*d
u o e n e  ( Q a M
O M O M i T R I S T - J E W t l f  *
115 E. Collr^e Ave. 
Appleton 
Candid Type 
Cameras S3 15
Double Up 
on
Smortncss
In  the patterned and 
p la in  " lo a fe r "  coat, >cu 
have a garm ent smart 
vvth a ll your slacks. J
club She is a member of Kappa 
A lpha Theta.
Larry Storms who was recently 
elected president of the student 
btidy. is vice-president of Beta 
Theta Pi, a member of the choir, 
imd has worked on the law rentian  
and in the dramatics department.
The Fairfield and Stevens awards 
are given by the faculty committee 
on honors.
Dick Plom has been active not 
only in track but in tennis and
rus, copy editor; Shirley Bucsing 
and Betty Hoffman, girls sports edi­
tors, Dutch Bergman, men's sports 
editor; Nona W ild, typist; Dorothy 
Perschbacher and Charles llan fo id , 
photographers.
Phi Mu Alpha Holds 
Initiation Thursday
Initiation ceremonies 
evening in Dean
Twelve Students 
Are Initiated 
Into Sunset
Wednesday afternoon Sunset in ­
itiated twelve students into its 
ranks. They were chosen because 
they fu lfilled  the requirments set
in either acting, production or ra­
dio players. The new initiates are 
Joan Brown, M ildred Elwers, Rose­
mary Fulton, Do Jean K im ball, 
John Kohl. Nancy Seaborne, Janet 
C!oode. Roaeann Gmeiner, W ino . 
gene Kelloin. Lucy Kuepper. Kay 
Kali and J im  Richards.
According to tradition, the new 
members must present a skit for 
the old members of the organiza­
tion. Tins year they presented a 
take-olT on the Henry Ford produc­
tion line, each person representing 
a piece of machinery.
At the same time Sunset announc­
ed the new officers for the coming 
year. The president w ill be John 
Wadd. His cabinet will consist of 
Pat Drennan. vice-president; Mar­
cia Huff, secretary-treasurer; Bet­
ty Thompson, publicity manager; 
George Baumbach, crew chairman; 
J im  Prim ley, membership chair­
man. Barbara Harkins, program 
chairman, and G loria Enger, pl.iy 
writing chairman.
last
were held 
Waterman's
Two-Man Show 
To be Presented 
By Dietrich, Lopez
Mr. Thomas Dietrich and Mr. 
Carlos Ijopez w ill present a two- 
man show in Ju ly  at the I ’nion G a l­
lery . t the University of Wi onsin. 
Mr. Lopez was born in Cuba and 
has studied and tmight art in 
America. He will be the guest 
te cher and painter at the Uni­
versity of Wisconsin for the um- 
iv;rr. lie is listed in W h o ’s Who in 
\merican Artist». Mr. P .rtr will 
also te  li if*d in the 194*5 is no Mr 
Diertich i- entering twenty water- 
colors in the Union Gallery show
Recently Mr Dietrich gave a 
demonstration for the Art Guild of 
watercolor painting done from a 
sketch of the condensory. He 
showed how compositions are im ­
proved by selecting and arranging 
material Emphasis was placed 'ii 
how to get a sense of space into 
a picture. He has been doing out- 
d' or demonstrations for the v.i- 
i inis art classes.
basketball anti football being mtm- studio m which six pledges were 
id  m.'«t valuable player in the lat- welcomed into Phi Mu Alpha-Sin- 
ter sport in fall Dick erved as i fuina, national music fraternity.
i:'ration members and organiza­
tions wh" e contributions made up 
the total collection.
mi'"
captain ef both the football and 
track teams this year He was trea­
surer of the student body and was 
this week elected pep chaicman for 
1!W»M7 He is a member of Phi 
Delta Theta of which he has been 
vice-president, social < hairman and 
historian.
Hold Senior Rail 
June 6; to Feature 
Arch Adrians' Band
Rivt rview Country Club w ill be 
the seene of the annual Senior Ball, 
given each year by the adminis- 
tiative olficer: of Law i t nee college 
in honor of the graduating seniors 
and their guests «
'1 he dance to be held Friday eve­
ning. June 7. from nine o’clock to 
one. w ill be founal Arch Adrian's 
orchestra w ill provide the music 
at the traditional tarewell dance of 
the seniors
Students who graduated in Feb­
ruary. 1!>46. and those who w ill 
Ki.tdu.it«* in February, 11*47. are to 
be entertained, u well a.> those of 
t.'ie class rraduatm j* this June.
For
the Best
in Leather Goods
BILL FOLDS 
NOTE BOOKS 
BRIEF CASES 
LUGGAGE
S e e
Suelflow’s Travel 
Goods
303 W. College Ave,
Those initiated were John R Hertz- 
berg and Ralph Rothe After the 
meeting, members adjourned to Mr 
Glockzin's home for an informal 
party.
AR IEL  POSIT IONS 
REM AIN  OPEN
The position* of business nian- 
«Rer, editor and photographer 
lor the lH4«-47 A R IEL are  still 
open. All applicants must submit 
Iheir application* to Mr. Wattn 
hy noon Monday, May 27.
PRESCRIPTIONS
B E L L I N G  
DRUG STORE
204 E. College 
Plmne 131
4 MONTH INTENSIVE
Course for 
COLLEGE STUDENTS and GRADUATES
A thorough, intensive cow sc— start­
ing February, July, October. Bullciin 
A ,on request. Registration now opciu 
•
Regular slay and evening schools 
ih iu u g h o u l the \car. ( m .ilng .
A  S C H O O L  O f  B U S I N f S Smirm iffD  co iifG f min anp w o*rn
THE GREGG COLLEGE
P ifiid tn l, John Hubert (»'egg. S C D.
D ifp ito t .  P o u f  M  P a »# M  A
Mi |t|.l P (t N. M ielncun t i c ,  
( liieago 2, Illinois
A FT ER  TH E  SHOW
MUELLER'S
RESTAURANT
For
SANDW ICHES and 
F O U N TA IN  SERVICE
121 £. College Ave.
n
. < » *  ^  A
*' -  A 4\) , •¿- I
GOOD
CLOTHES
Kn<Hy ^m»r| Set
(I ijurr, Li ' • >1 v  B ’ V  
I-H-sti. k ) . . .  * 1.75*
C H E N  Y U
,  F0 L t*The neu*
s hi g hi g, lilting Spring scarlet for your nails and li/>$
Firefly Liy-t. k . . . ! l  <Mj* Ftrrflj l^t.j.c i ( ,tb Lat Rueful) . .  .75c*
yOlfiT’S Drug Store
I
"YOU KNOW THE PLACE"
| Phone 754-755 134 E. College Ave.
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Vikings Win Midwest
C HK.FKI,F ADERS N F I I)F I)
Anyone interested in cheer* 
leading next year is asked to 
contact Dick Flo:n.
CONWAY HOTEL BARBER SHOP
Across from Rio Theater
For Your Photographs
WALTERS STUDIO
127 E. College Ave.
GOODBYE MAC!
Miss Barbara MacKay, head 
of the womens physical educa­
tion department and more fa* 
miliarljr known as “Mac" is 
teaching her last classes at Law* 
rence. After Ju ly  6 Mac w ill be 
a married woman.
Mac's admirers have been le- 
( ion  and her contributions to 
Lawrence have been many. It 
is she who inspired the Kiri 
who always “just hated rym " to 
devote a lik ing for it; it is she 
who made W AA the well-func­
tioning and influential organiza­
tion it is; it is she who, in her 
capacity as Peab»d^ house moth­
er, made Freshmen’ girls “feel at 
home,” we've been glad to have 
you with us. Mac and wish you 
good luck.
W ARN ER BROS.
- S T A R T S -
SU N D A Y
*A Picture a
punch!* 
Ntw Vofh {m
A Walk in 
4be^on»••mat
DANA ANDREW S«Hk i¿-RICHARD COMTE A
A Great Outdoor Drama!
"NORTHWEST TRAIL**
W ith JO H N  LITEL
Conference at Ripon
Denney Cindermen Come Through 
With Flying Colors on Saturday
Art Denny and his Lawrence track team very successfully defended 
their Midwest conference cinder championship last Saturuay at Ripon. 
Scoring six firsts and heavily in the place positions, the Vikes amassed a 
total of 571 points, 22J more than second place Ripon. The team grabbed 
nt least a point in every evm t but the two mile, century, and the javelin 
throw.
While the track team was busy grabbing circuit honors in their spe­
cialty, Coach Berme Heselton and the golf team were out-shooting all
Conference rivals at the H ipon golf ............................ .................  ■■ - -----
Club to make it two championships 
in  one day. The link sqund had an 
aggregate total of CM2 shots for 144 
holes with Dick Flicker taking 
medal honor. Knox college was sec­
ond and Coe third In the golf chain* 
pionships.
The trackmen turned in their f in ­
est times and distances of the .sea­
s o n  as they ran away with circuit 
honors. Dick Flom came w ithin one- 
tenth of a second of the school quar­
ter mile record as he topped a field 
of thirteen entries in 516 seconds.
Dick ran fourth in the 220 and an­
chored the mile relay team to round 
out his afternoon’s work.
First in Hurdles 
George VanderWeyden took first 
In the low hurdles, third in Ihe 
lunh.s und ran a leg on the relay to . . .  
ta lly  »J points while Bob Brebner, , w h ilh  has been a wartime casualty 
bcorin« a first in the shot, tying for for the past three seasons w ill have 
first in the high jum p took high a colorful revival tomorrow as 
point honors with !>J tallies athletes representing twenty col-
Paul Nelson and Joe Moriarty fin- lc^es converge on Beloit. Special 
ished first and second in the discus, ind iv idual events w ill be held in 
und Paul competing for  the third the afternoon, and the relay races at 
time this season.tied for second in niuht.
the pole vault, scoring 8} points At this time Lawrence relay en- 
George Steed took a fifth in the 220. tries include teams in the 440. 880. 
Chuck Hamity and Dick Frailmg mile, and sprint medley events, 
took thirds in the mile and half w ith a possible entry in the dis- 
mlle, and Tommy Clift took a third tance medley. The Vikes w ill def- 
in  the broad jum p and a fifth in the initely not enter a quartet in the
Vikes to Enter 
Annual Beloit 
Relay Carnival
Twenty Colleges to 
Be Represented in 
Colorful Revival
Coach Deneny w ill take his 
championship track and field squad 
to Beloit tomorrow for the annual 
Beloit Relay Carnival. The meet,
pole vault to round out teum scor
In*.
Flicker Leads Field
In  the golf meet, Flicker led the 
Conference w ith a 76-150. Butke fin ­
ished second among Vike entries
two m ile relay.
George Vander Weyden w ill team 
w ith Larry Clark in both the in ­
d ividual hurdle events tomorrow 
afternoon and Clift w ill work with 
I^irry in the broad Jump, Clift and
w ith a 154 total, Struts was third Nelson w ill team up in the ind iv id ­
ual pole vault and Nelson and 
Moriarty w II work on the discus, 
as they did in the conference meet.
Individual Iaiwrence entries w ill 
be rounded out by Brebner and 
Foster in the high Jump, and Breb­
ner and Frailing.
At the present time Wheaton col­
lege. W'heaton, Illinois, and Iowa 
State Teachers college. Cedar Falls, 
Iowa, look like the teams to beat, 
Wheaton is coached by Glenn 
Dodds, holder of the world indoor 
competitive mile record of 4:06 4.
Golf and Tennis Teams 
End Season Tomorrow
The golf and tennis teams will
W ith  157. and A1 Braun fired a 171.
The other team M uh. were. Knox.
«47; Coe. 665; Beloit. 669; Grinnell.
680. Carleton, 683; Ripon, 685.
M il« — 7.entner. Ripon; Smith. Coe;
H m iiiv, Lawrence: Van Fleet. Monmouth;
Kckhoff, Monmouth, Time. 4:37.
441» Yard» — Flom. Lawrence; Payne,
R ipon; Collin*. Poe. Hunk Beloit; Collin«.
Knox Tim«. M.S.
loo Yard« H oudm . Cornell; Kristufck.
Knox; Mnnrmitau, Carleton; Kloa*, R i­
pon. Peterson. Hrlolt. Time 10.
!? • Yard lll|h Hurdle» — Newell. Grin* 
m-ll. I.ihhy, Carleton; Vunderwevden.
Lawrence. Shepard. Htpon: Worley. Mon­
mouth Tune 13 4
Half Mil» — G ikxIf , Carleton; Zentner,
R ipon, Frailing. Lawrence; liab le . Knox:
Van rieet. Monmouth Time. 2:03.1
tt*  Yard« — Houden, Cornell; Krlctu- 
fek. Knox. Kloss, Ripon; Klom. Lawrence:
Btede. l-aiwirnce Tune, 219
Two Mil* — Smith and Morokoff. both 
Coe, tied: Thelen, Carleton; Latvala, , wind lip  their 1946 activities tomor- 
K n o x B iu h h o U . Ripon. Time. 10.43.« ro w  hore  in  Appleton with quad* 
i'fo \ard Low Hurdle« Vanderwcyden. , , .. _ ,  ’  ,
Lawrence. Worley, Monmouth, Libby, rangular meets with Ripon, Beloit 
Cat let on; Burn*. Grinnell. Newell. Grin- and Carroll. The Contests are a re-
' H| ll|h ' Jum p''—' Brebner and Foster, both V,Val P '«*w ar state College
Lawrence, tied; Hemenway. Cornell; meet which was an annua l afTair. 
Stork. Carleton, tied, staie.v, Beloit, Coach Ileselton's golfers are fa-
s' ho t -1* .it*—* *B reb nr r. Lawrence: South- Vorod ,0  k{,ep *h *«r clear in
worth. Grinnell. Mi-Mahon, Ripon, and eighteen holes of m edal play but 
Hatoiit>ek, Cornell tied, str«»bridge. Be- |j,c tennis team  should encounter 
loit, PiHtance 41 ft. 3*j In. ! . . ... ,  « . . .
Javelin -  strawbnd**. Beloit: Russell. touHh opposition from Beloit and 
Coe; Schomer. Ripon; Lemberg. Ripon. R ip o n .
Lutz K iiov Distance. ISO ft 5 in
Pole Vault — Krtstiifek Knox; Scallwl.
R ipon, Ni>Non. Lawrence, tied: Craw- | 
ford. K nov  Clift. Lawrence Height 11 ft.
3 In.
IU»eut — Nelson, I-awrencc. Morlarlty, >
Lawrence; Stork. Carleton; lloyt. Mon­
mouth. Mctlvan, Monmouth, Distance 
12.S ft. 3 m
Broad Jump — Nuncbltxu, Carleton;
Staley. Beloit; Clift Lawrence, Reynolds.
Beloit, Southworth, Grinnell. Distance, 
fO it. W j in.
Mile RfU» — Lawrence <Steed. Vander*
Weyden, Clark. Flom»; Cornell, Ripon,
Coe. Carleton. Time, 3:33.8.
—  ------------------------- --------- ■ — -
Pi Phi's Place First 
In Archery, Swim 
Meets; DG's Second
In the archery inter-class and 
inter-sorority tournament last Sat­
urday, the Pi Phi3 placed first with 
Elaine W ilmoth bringing home the 
honors. Nancy S tillm an shot the 
arrow for second place for Delta 
Gamma, and Joan Ladwig, Theta. 
was third. The girls shot twelve 
rounds at thirty-two yards, and the 
top eight scores were sent to the 
telegraphic meet at Ripon.
The sw imming meet last Wed­
nesday night was also a close battle 
with the Pi Phis placing first by 
one point, followed by the Delta 
Gammas and Thetas.
INTERFRATERNITY BASE­
BALL STANDINGS (May 22, 
1946)
Beta Th eta Pi 
Phi Delta Theta 
Sigma Epsilon 
Independents 
Delta Tau Delta 
Phi Kappa Tau
W
4
3
22
1
1
L Pet. 
0 1.000
No Lower Price 
No Belter Service
Go De Luxe
via
YELLOW CAB
PHONE 6000
The Midwest track championships held at R ipon last Saturday after •  
three year wartime lapse were a real success in every way, especially 
from a Lawrence point of view. The times and distances recorded com­
pare very favorably w ith those produced in any college meet held in  the 
midwest this season and far exceeded pre-meet predictions.
Coach Denney was a little uncertain as to Vike championship chances 
after the morning preliminary heats had been run. Only three Lawrence 
men qualified in the hurdle and dash events His uncertainty was later re­
lieved. . . Charlie Hamity and Dick Frailing turned in their best per­
formances of the current season in the m ile and half m ile at Ripon. 
Charlie covered the longer distance in 4:38, while Dick won the half 
mile in 2:05. . . Bob Brebner. who tied for first in the high jum p at 5 
ieet 10 inches w ith Jack Foster, nearly missed 5 feet 6 inches on his 
third jum p at that height. He hit the bar and turned it over, but it d idn ’t 
drop.
George Vander Weyden’s :25.3 second performance in the low tim ­
ber event was his best time in competition this year, as was Bob Breb- 
ner’s 41 feet 5> inches effort with the shot.
The Vike mile relay team composed of George Steed, George Vander 
, Weyden, Larry Clark and Dick Flom w ill be shooting for the school rec- 
crd in that event at the Beloit relays tomorrow. The present 1:31.5 stand­
ard was established in 1938. At Ripon, the boys were 2.3 seconds off 
the record when they won the event by nine yards from Cornell col* 
| lege.
The mile, half mile, and sprint medley relays should be the best contests 
for Lawrence tomorrow at Beloit.
The University of Illinois has come up w ith one of the finest track 
and field squads in Western Conference history this year. The team, 
built around three negro sprint and hurdle artists is a hands down 
favorite in the Big Ten and NCAA meets which w ill be held a few 
weeks hence.
Some of the times and distances made this season by Illin i athletes in ­
clude a .46 7 quarter mile (3-10 seconds off the world record) by Herb 
McKenley, a :208 furlong also by McKenley, a :09.7 century by B ill 
Mathes and a :23.2 second low hurdle performance by George Walker. The 
I llin i m ile relay team has been clocked in 3:18.2, the half mile quartet has 
turned in a 1:26 plus performance and Dike Eddleman has high 
jumped 6 feet 5i inches.
HILLARY BROOKE 
00U6LASS DUMBRILLC
CAKE
AND
COOKIES
For Parties
ELM TREE 
BAKERY
Phone 7000
CONTACT LENSES A SPECIALTY
by
Dr. William H. Gibson
OPTOMETRIST
114 W . College Ave.
Regular practice includes Examining, Refracting
and Prescribing.
For Appointment or Consultation
W rite  —  or Phone 8340
'A Thing of Beauty
Is a Joy Forever'
GIVE GIFTS OF BEAUTY, Gifts 
That Will Be Appreciated • 
And Remembered As 
Time Goes On
#
MARX Jewelers
212 E. College Ave.
Gladly delivered to your residential unit.
Modern Dry Cleaner
BETTER DRY CLEANER
222 East College Ave.
The same building as 
Vour East End Postal Sub-Station
